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labet, but by no me-@ least, 34rs. Jam C%Pd$~i8tia..asdl[~ far a a s i @ $ a c ~  
.Ha preparation of the mmusc8:fpt. 
An exp@rLn~@nOal investligation wa@ condactsd to dete r d n s  $he 
affset af floating rivngo oa the otabllty of lessaglteo&xsaliy stifgened, thin- 
wdlled cylindere i n  =&a1 ~ ~ ~ p r e s s l ~ n .  klylar and Flsdgls~s were used 
a,@ the s u n  and otiffaning itqatedario, respectively, The pa"f.ma?ary objee- 
t#:livss 0% the iuhvesligation wsra: (1) ta dstermhe I;l;le increase in, buckling 
streso that could bs obtained by the aBditi on sf aoating rings; (2) 8;0 
dekerdwe the sing otiffnse required POP &Be ~ % a d ~ % o & ~ . s  eyUnde r otrsnzth; 
(3) tc determine whit affect the aumber aP longbtu~nd otiifenerfs had on 
"k3e ability of the rings to increase the backling s.tar@ss; and (41 80 @ X B I & Q ~  
tha meehmi~rn of bucMing in &be varfoue ring-stringer combinations. 
A strengt1:-weight maPysfa wae alee made. 
Tkaa adation ~f ring@ ~ 1 ~ s  fmnd $0 be very etfective in. increasing 
the cylinder buckling Load vdhol?sz 24 Poaagitu&nd atiffane t s we p a  used. 
The ad&#on of three rings to a cylndere with 24 Bongim&nd ctfffenars 
iincreiktossd the bueklimg load 123 per cset vdt1-a only sa 20 per ceaat lacrease 
Pa weight. The ring s t i fha@@ beyond wMch there was no nxore incresaae 
in c f l i n d a ~  buckling atreaagth -viva@ de'terdnad for the 24 ~ t r i n g e r ,  t 6 ~ 0  
a.nd three ring cdiguratioas. The ability of a ring to Increase the 
buckPing eb%ess wss markedly decreased \vhen the ~ ~ u a ~ b e r  of P~agitudind 
are suggested for garedeting $he buckling @Ores@ ab fisaang ring atiffen@& 
c ~ l i n d ~  r o . 
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The jtsrcresarslkng uae of @tiiffane8 c yllfndricd eks%Be, se exsmplifiad 
in the B*lield csf d@sf l lcc  m.d epaeacraft, hags led to o need fop ~trength 
d&a GO &id ina the design of I ~ P " z ~ @ E ; u P ~ I  of tG~d type. A ~ b @ l l  codfguraden 
af i n & : e ~ e ~ t  B s oxac? stiffened Pongitu&a&ly with 8% ringer a aad circunde r- 
eatislllg d t h  intern&, BsQobtingqB rings. A floating ring Ss one v~hfch 
supparted at a fixed axial peaition but io not attached to elifher the eMn 
or the stringers eo that ou twa~d  radial mstioa is pcrdt t sd  bstwreen the 
dngs md s t ~ i a g e r ~ .  7:rhel;e unpressurfzed, the rings ~ ' $ 8  j u ~ t  in cgsn&;hct 
d t h  the fongih&nd stiffeaats. T u s  otmcture Bas the advmtags of 
ha-dng a adficbentlgr Mob gtrength whsn unp~es;3urized, a d ,  when 
prsssurlzed, i t  doe@ not iadacs the benang atrassaB in the skin% and 
stringesa that a rigidly &$tacked ring wauld C&UBC. strength data 
~ Q P  c shell af this type f e  sf interest, ma experirnsatd favaffi~giibti~n wa5 
canducted ts detsa~n~in~ tho efgeet of au~m"ise r$ r ing8  md the ring 
bendng stiffnasls on the buckling load of a cf rcullar cglindet in &d 
conkpresoion. 
Ths expe9.Bm@ntal program csansk~ted of Oesging cylinderre Ba=smgf- 
tuandly stifi~ned with 112 agzd 24 aqudly spacad @$ringera xad a4th 0 to 
3 rings, .All the cylinder@ were  12.9 Bacheo long md h8d a raaus of 
4. O inch@@. The fa-plma besndng e~tiffnese sf the ring@ 31;; maaaured by 
Lhair moment cf inertia ranged from 6t5 x .loe6 in4 tc 1.08 x in4. 
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metdlic crsruaftsrparts. A C Y ~ ~ H I L ~ Q S * F  c m  be put tsgsthsr with relative 
s a ~ e  a d  at a re.slaLalva%y Isw cost. Secondly, since the modulue of 
elzasatfefty caf Bath these rn-akarid~l %p quite loctr'~?, ths def~rmaUons 
e91bcauatered in ehsBl baackiing cause eattssoes lsev anough to be gu~thin 
their elastic l i d t ~ 3 .  Hence, one cyliade~e nqay be bucued sevekd 
amsa befaare permmen8 set is encau~stssred. 
Tbs teats were  conducted 4a the Structursst Laboratory of the 
Csxggsabeira Asrosautisd Labozatary at the GdiHbe ida  h@",lgute of 
TechoHagy (CALCPT). 
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U. EQUPFhmNT AND PROCEDURE 
The t%$t cyllindero were caa~truef~d from 4 dl h4yPa~r ahget 
for the skis  matensid and 0.060 inch [aa&pmfnd Lh%ekae& E; ) PIeAg1~1 POF 
the sdssx~ag material. T~assihetr teete; c~ncitacted at Gsc$LG%'iF in the 
s;umm*r ~ s L  j196$8 Onacat~d that &he average Y oungva rsnoduIu~1 in te&asSoa 
f o p  4 mil Mylar waad 725, 0640 paf, met taaejiilta tasks Ban tbe Pledgllaa 
showed averago Young's m&Iplie of 500,0850 pa%. These valase~ 
were aoad in the calicu8athono repareed hsreikz. 
S t r % p ~  O. P 18 inzchtss x&d@ (+ - 0.0641 inch) m d  15 inch@@ %esag were  
adfesdng. BOB GBSB the1a @trips were farnxed fate r i a g ~ ,  huh this 
.\N.blP be rsprtesd later. a n g e  \yere mac&flnerd from the 0.060 inch 
PleWBglas Agh an outaide aamatar aP 7.88 ieachse m d  inside aametere 
of 6.88, 7.28, 7.48, a d  7.68 f n ~ l ~ e ~ .  This gave 8 raaaf thfcEg89e~s of 
8.5, 8 ,3 ,  0.2, and O. B fnche~a, re~peeeively. H e r e d t a ~  theoe  ring^ 
will. be refezred ta as &@ 0-5 inch ring@, 0.3 iaeh drcsgs, etc. Beeauss 
of the &ificuIty in macK&ng tk g i n g  with a ra&d C ~ I ~ C ~ C - Z ~ % ~ @ B  ef l s o s  thm 
0.1 inch, the remainiag rfngs uee'd in this program were  formed from 
Pledglazla $trip@. These were I ~ & D  n a c h i ~ 6 d  ffr0m 0.060 inch thick 
Pkedgliae ahaet into ~;;t&ps 27 inchse long md addtho aE eB.088, 0.070, 
armad am 8 inch &&meter madresl 4 kS~5a~ng them En 5$ga oven to 
2 0 0 ~ ~  L r  approdmately m e  hour. Mtcr cooling, the strips maintainad 
$hair ciseclzllao: shape. They were Ghsn cat do- ta a aige  to give m 
m e ~ f d e  aametc%r e~f 7.888 iazche~. Ths were banded togefttmer edth 
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either B'W@lid*on", a sg: rylfc &&vepzl;, GPP Ea8tmm $41 0 A&*E~s~v@. 11% 
some ~a@efjl, it was  P ~ ~ C ~ E S I ~ P ~  P;Q %*e%dor~e &he pafat af Baading with 
@ern& gseea ai v~Meh were  bosded to the Pladg8aa wit& Eagtma 
9lt0 Adheafve. This then eupplhad ring@ 04 9,88 inch aaatsfda ame&car;~ 
m d  T .  72, 7.74, and 5 .  "d $aside &amstar. T&a@;;e a g $  are &lr3redtg?ir 
referzed ta~ EBB th@ 0.08 in~h, the 0.07 inch, d the Q. 06 inch d n g ~ ,  
+sfjrp@cav@Iy. Rings &kh 0.06 iaeh padid $Mckneer@ ausd 0.118 inch 
&& depth W ~ P B  made in 
a a ~ d  ~ Q I B P  the ~trbgers .  Sine@ G?esa @trips had beoa made 6 d y  15 inchel 
fi~ng, tm ware reqdred ta m&@ aae ring, E h @  naceasitaang bon&g 
i a  two pfaseee. Tf-bssa r i~ sga  ~aberrad to a e  the 0,118 x 0.846 $neb 
ring a. 
Smd1 clips $a euppoek th4 r f a g ~  in the? cylindelt~ were! faeldeaed 
from 0.009 $neb thick; @best Pha~phor  Brglra~e. T ~ B  cPOpa ware made 
so $&pat hey wo~1d  grip tlw seriltrrge~s aghtly, tiad a smd1 tab extep'8&ng 
from the cUp toavasd~ the axis a$ tE~a cyUn8ea: proviadad eapport far the 
rdng e . 
"Ifhe c ylisedsor s we re c~nstma=$sd in Ebes follo~dr~ag mmnsr. 
Groova~ 0,125 inch d d e  md 0.120 iach desg were masMgsad longitu- 
dtnally iuto M 8 inch diameter sr~cden mand~el  every 15' for a tctd 
af 24 grooves. 24 ef the 0,118 x 0.060 inch Pla3dglao strips were coat 
$.a a length04 1% inches. .i", shaat of 4 mxiH M Y ~ B P  VJOI C U ~  to 25 .5  x 
13.0 fnchsg. 24 strip@ of 8 d P  'XyLarI O. % 18 fnszhs~t; vddo md 115 blnchse 
lo9age taper@ placed i81 th@ m a d l b l  QTQ96V@B. D@'ks,bl@ edged S C ~ & C B  b r a d  
tape W ~ I  applied EO QPZ@ side od the f 3 inch BllsAgIas ~ k d p s ,  and ehay 
w s f s  placed in the groavss, $ & ~ k y  &id@ QU~. 'This Bsft a. gap of abwpat 
0.06 inches between the tape md $he outer surface oJf $he mmdrel. 
T$@ &4ylar sheet was wrapped ar0-d the mmdreH md the one-hdf inch, 
Beam bonded together deb daublle edged t a p .  Ti%@= the 15 inch long 
Q, 918 s-., O. $260 inch Pled&&@ stsrigs were %%edged between the 8 d l  
.Mylar stpip md the bottom of Brhs m=mdrel grcesve, bsrec i i~g  -&he secky 
&de BP the 13 inch strips sgdaagd GI@ LXy1a9 she@$. A good bond between 
the ~ t ~ i p s  m d the sheet WBE~ obtained by app13dng pressure ta the i3hset 
"rvhera &ha strig@ were: LokacMx%g. The cylinder 1~3th 12 otdngere  wao 
teonetructed in a ~ i d l a r  
B* 
The cytttnd~rs wet@ givean a clamped &&&y by placing the 
endc of the ~ 9 f n d e r  in melted Get probend, a Bsw melting pire% alloy, 
and a a d n g  t h  Csrrobeslnd to harden. Two 10 Ha~h &amet@r end plates 
were maeuned from aiBudnum. Each end plate! had a circular groove 
macMnad into it, 1/2 iach vAda w d  3/8 inch to hold Bh@ Carrobend. 
Sm& h o l ~ e  wr;re prsddad fa thg end plate" to d l o v ~  equ&zal&-lon of the 
preeaaase inlid& m d  outside ~ I I B  cylinder. A cy1Bnde3r wa8 mounted ilaa 
the f irat  end $ate by centering it 0x1 $ha sad plate ~3"dle i t  wae @ti111 0% 
the mada*el and tlxen sU&ng I l B  inch sf tba cylinder ingc the xneBg~3d 
Csrxaband. The ooliafiad Carrabend clamped the cylinder sacuraly to 
&he end plats. The cylinder ws@ removed f r s r ~  Lha mmdiksll md its 
earmBPsndc~rd end placed 1 /4  inch daep En the Gesr~bend c~le%t~ned in the 
secaad and plats. It tvas aaupparted and lsvefsd by three ~ q ~ d I y  spwe4 
adjagtable rod@ are-d &he3 gg2atgPde af tha end @ate@. This arid plate xvae 
remov~d gE~t ~ ~ E C C ~ B B  eo &I%& fntedijtor 0% the cylinder v~%Isa ring csdipratioas 
ware ~ h m g e d .  
reforeace to a 1% inch scale, The rings ware 8t;aggortad from both 
above md below by -tho cups dsocdbed above. One ~ e t  ~f ah@  clip^ 
~upprMap @ u h  ring was bonded p ~ ? ~ m a e n t % ~  t~ the IC&C$P~@IPS deb 
raao cement. 
C. 
Tk@ cylinders were teffited h, $ha Riehls 3,000 lb teatfag macMna 
F I g u t ~  .I. A jig wa@ placed Bna %he rnachihta to &ow the testing af 
apaciimea~ in ~ornpr~$aban. The load wag wwed &hae"okxgb; a calibrated 
load xiag eonsi~ltfng of ii% @ece @f 6 inch out~ida &ome;Cer Shelby tubing, 
31/2 inch ede? m d  118 inch thick, a did gags, awrd a reoBrAdrag da6ce.  
Tha sfsatrddag d ~ d c e  prav~nte8 &Erg: laad ring from dsaeeting the taet 
eyUndes aa exceoaive amount Y V ~ C ~ X I  bucBEUng ~ O C C U F P B ~ .  
The cylinders wsss tasted in the SaBloPwSng rn 
cgrltindsr was centered in the $@skh%g macMme, % k ~  laad a g k  was placed 
en the tap end plate, a balk bearing placed in %I%$ ~ ~ ~ g Z  a s k l  and tk6
bottom @f the load lPknp pla~lsed over the bd1 bearing, Ths top of the load 
ring waba placed in% sa tam-dl hole in the tap sf eke lo~seanag $3. The c;ylfn- 
where csmpl@te heklikag atarcte?d v~ati~ noted. TEaa cyButc3ier was dcdadsd, 
&e Ispad ask moved a ~ % a e e  away grow= t b ~  paint oi idtial 
Ibucamg, a d  Lhs cyuader r@Ba&J@g%. Thi8 ~ F O C ~ ~ U F B  %vet@ continued until 
the nradmam Oaubclklimg load was csBteisae4 aand th ta  vdua recorded. 
La&@ the &@@t prsgram, a dial gags was placed ia tha cerzter of 
the c y u d e r  in order to detarmiaa its load-shortcsdng chaaeacterfastfc~~ 
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Dlt. RESULTS m D  D%i%CUSSIQN 
The: effect af the number 53" f i ~ a d n g  r iseg~ be shorn bxr F i p v e  10. 
Theis@ curve@ ware jEBh~eS@d from the data tabulatad Sw. Table H. The 
btrckfing @trafjrs;@@ plottad are &a Mghest values eabtdned for given 
aamber of ring@. For the 24-srtdnger cylfadaro they. c a ~ r a ~ p a d  to 
the 0.5 inch rings ( I I  bt!i x 1 0 ' ~  psi). ehe stiffeat rings tested. and 
B 
go2 eke 12-8E;dngsr cylinIkP~r $hey corragpend ts %he 0.3 frreh Ango 
= 103.6 x 1 0 ' ~  ps!)4. In all except two cases, the ekin would 
deveSop smd1 buckles F%et%Tp;.aezp, & s etringasf.~ before complets Buckling 
took place. The two $ X C ( E ? ~ ~ % @ D I  %a this were the 82-stlPBnsger no-ring 
md ran@-rfag codguratiama. In these two caaes, tha b c u i n g  sf the 
IMB &ad c;smpletts hcuinzg took pHace efmultm~ws1y. Wfkh no PaEnga, 
ah@ acattes in% their buelc%ing @tree@@@ was quite s.a;lasonabla, rae Figure 
10 ~Ezows. Each cyZin&er wad bucMed aver and oven: agdsa. da ae8 
agprcschabla chmge trrt th~s buclszling load, even abough~ a smdl amaunt of 
permwent set a = d d  be deteretod in the skin. JF1-"hen the bue=&%ling load 
ad drspa i t  was due to the strrfngera ~Uiltpng away from the sfin. K@kn@r~ 
this esccurrs& a new cyUnd@g was built uasing the oama et&ngese. The 
pre*bueeMing md po$t*bucaiag statas %or the E4-t$r$rlager ~yUnderk31 
are slm%m in Figure@ 3 fo 8. 
I T'las Zd-cotdnger clarve md the 12-otringar curve be ~ ( ~ m p ~ r e d  QP~CP 
fie 82tme %.?&sf s, even. tia.~u&h the ring@ ua@d had auereak at%Hnssjrsa@, 
becaue;le the Q. 5 inch ring@ and the 0 . 3  inch r iwgc  gave! Sderzl;itcal 
rssdta a s n  te~tac l  i rn tks 12-atd3i~rgsr cyurnder. 
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t a ~ a n g  the 24- etriagsr cyllndare Mth the 0 . 5  inch, 0 . 3  
f~(6:h, m d  0. Z inc1% r b g s  f f  wa@ sngicicn9 to suppa~t he ring@ at every 
faurOh sdringsr. Hcswerssr, wBa%ra the 0. % inch rfngs were tarstad dl611 
(3r 
a h/c of 4, the? ring8 wauld bsad out; of their @mag md ba.hcWfag 
w d d  aecur. TUB is fHkraa%r&6;& fn Figure 9. Tkr~:ra&t.@e, the d n g e  
were ~tappr%ed .at each st~fngar. TMo illlraetratss i a~n  dmpeprtaszt paknt 
when trflrag to de%ards9;, the ~psmarn  rfng %P BenEae off ddda; j lng  
weight, P9Ulls tha abi$i&p to ~ a ~ % e b  In-glme '$man$ is &&a mdn f~c tar  
in a dng design, the aWUty to ra~iae: out-of-p1-e b e m b g  muet d s ~  
be ttakegl ink@ account. 
Tha af&c& of ver@rsg the ring bewarag @Uffzxe&@ f o 9rUuetarated 
in F P g a r ~  b l  where t h ~  kckl%ng strage iaa plotted ag&as$ the momant 
of i ~ e ~ a a  ke@i@ang in-pid~k~~e! bqaang. The be &$B &re from tha exl~c8. 
t4~stdnger eyUndem: tasted. ' The rmge of ring e a f h s s s ~  wae 4 d e  
e3nwgB EBO khat the U Q ~ B P  boaad on the rhg1 a W & y  t~jr ~ ~ l l a n  &be cylinder 
was deterdnad. I& would be aqectad the% a, rling of f d d t a  srkibhaeo 
% ~ d d  gfvs no hfghe;~ a bpjreklng faad thm the aeymptot3c srdkzee @I%a*tm 
in Filsra 1%. Tks no-ring sor&&ara%icp%a w ~ %  C Q D S I ~ Q S ~ ~ ~  the %fd@ng 
u=a@a bar each t b c  rltatia. 
It pivsao Pelt $ha& by auppardarzq Ibe 8.1 Sncb rings a& dl 24 
@%riaget& an Bnerea~1e %n $he &cuing @era eas w w l d  be ~b$ksir$ed. HOW- 
aver, an E L P P c P c ~ B B ~  w a l  a ~ t  faand $XI. t h i ~  P ~ ~ c ~ & % P P  cage. I& f B felt that 
this incrcsase~e would be fe~grl.d v&&h dnga af fees ~u$-o$-pIme b ~ a a t ~ g  
sdgkeaa ,  a d ,  thsrafore, for the02 m o ~ t  sfiicfang use the rfages shoultd 
be a a p ~ r t s d  at each @t;refagea~. 
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Tha: ability QP a Boatiag ring to ~tzesgthen oa cyifndsr i~ &Pec$sd 
ts  a large degree by tb mmbssl cof a&dnagr;r~. "$Us paiare: %B itklluhutrated 
FgZp~e 12 whalers the h e M i a 8  st3a1s for the ~affezoe dngs tested f B 
p1@8&ed &gdms& the aumber of stringere far each value d L l c .  McCoy 
(Ref .  1) fos~xnsd th* aoaaag &Q~E; h& no e f f ~ c t  on e)%hbr%d~e a%nsa;f%f4ned 
cylinders. Therehrs, tks IbaBcklSng sgrees far no ~ % d n g e r ~  is that ;Bar 
a para mweocque &in-wdfed cyU.na&r, a@ cdeallated from empip* 
icEtjt equ&ao.na of K m e d t ~ j u  and I \ ? O ~ P ~ . I B :  
Pxa moag k%pplllceac;~~no cd cylhdricaft shells, $6 f @  dasirablte to 
Leap $hair weight tts a Adrnum,  1% ~~ataamodly f0Ualr;t.o that i f  go most 
d~~~jlra,bPe f ; ~  ha98 a hSgh1.g~ sfaciene ring. FPwra 13 f&lua;&rates Lhs 
efBefsracgr es$ ths riazg6; used ia thaee esaes in a &at of the gtrsng~3o- 
weight ratfa agdxtrst the a?bwp wefghs, m d  rjlgSg*t@-cyUnde~ %veigk& ratio. 
The s$r@ng%2-a-to-wefght ~ E B E ~ O B ~  average r ing  vzeight~, m d  the ring-to- 
eyftinder ~ ~ a i g h e  r~sttia5 $ablated in Tab%@ gS are far E l m  thfsd k;yPiadi%tf: 
tested. 2 3 %  toed weight $81 the cysllrrdle~ weight (t~aight ak tisun gfiua 
otAngerdj ~ I U L P ~  the &at& dzzg weQght. Tbs weight of %he s~sppre ePiipa 
was neglected, It can be eesn thatb for an L/e  & 3 and 4, the most 
sfacient rings d t h  wsa &dd $Mebees of 0.060 inch Ua batween the 
0.08 inch i%nd the 0.1 inch rffigo. The s p b o f l ~  a t h  the ddfe are for 
the 0.06  x 0.118 inch ring@. T h e ~ e  rings were safes ia ~aeriaang 
orjtt-of-@me bexsdng t b z  in-plme bending, md their 1wk sf eaief ency 
Sst obdouo. This ilh~tragcsc agdn tha desB~aM14Py of &@tPibaa&ing 
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$he ping materid ec that S t  EEO *dgMy rersistmt to in-glue ba;n&ng 
eomp~md to out-sf-plms rs~lratmcc. %Baa rz&s of both ths in-plauaes 
a d  out+@S-S;\lme banding @ t f f i e & ~ ;  to khs sstmfkngcr bas?&ng saffasgs 
gs ~;a'PauLiibbed ia 'Ifable 3UE. 
A fifth eyfandep waw bdlt ta finara~ti.igatla the Pa&-~Bort4stwJIng 
chas~%ctes~Bestfcs @$ a 24-stdnger cyltnder. The t s o d t s  j;;f &hes;e $eat@ 
ape ahllaged in %sbPa TV md pmeented in F i ~ r s s  I 4  a d  15. The 
eurvsa start out with a ~Bigktky vs%r@ng slope waa1 a. cestdn poiat, 
deer tvwch Gks sl~lrg~ re~~atina e ;es18t5t*sat areeik complete bucklliag csccnre. 
TMs goh9 ah% chmgs fram a mrgrjiksg slope Ea a c~yh~ltmf:  @lop@ coincided 
tFb%kh the bu~kUng af the stringers d1 d o ~ r  ehbsas tested. b the 
f4;pezst part af ths curve, $%%a eyunder eAfbHts the straa&-sL;r~ J a  proper* 
8f $1h@ cy%I~ld@r m&ter%sls. Once the st~iaagers bcMcec @he cgrllindsa 
e & d M t ~  the h e a r  Ossd-dsfltecasax~ prsspefi-g af a. ~~ntrtZP1'lp ~0rnpres~3ed 
~olti lm an ELXI elastie foaadatis9z, 
Ths bephadgr of the? L ~ c  a= 1 case3 md the Lie  = 2 ease wag 
very much &he @am@ f ~ l :  ~;MB g3y]Lfac%er, u a k e  %he resuits abtdnesd 
earllet.. %a df, the tststrs 04th aa L/c  = 1, % r t d n g ~ r ~  asaurned &he 
shape af the aecsad mode 0f a cssr~prcsssed colurm ~ 4 t h  fishad elad&, 
wMch f e the &hap@ that orat; d n g  forcees ths at~iaga~s$ tesr ~$SP~EFISE. S~ IXSC~  
abi t h ~  Isad i s  laerastead ft Se harder m d  t z a r d a ~  far the strtaager~ to 
$&wy irn, this made WMHB B ; B ~ ~ U L P P O & B ? ~ O % ,  it f $S namriEf that Ithe L/c  = Z 
caaa gave a fawe;;$ campB(tqta backliag load than tBs Z / c  = 2 ceb5a. 
The expe3c4nnsntd  result^ sbtdned in tksatae $@st@ aaggaet twa 
maI:hoe;le far gradjc#ng the eBect aotst@jinal;: r h g ~ i  CLW pr&ce. The aa?rrst 
aa&od $8 to cdculate the load carried by the stringer pkua ths affecgv8 
E 1 
ddth of the cylinder eMn acang d t h  6ha stringer. The lL04?1d carried 
by %he gf~mdfndjer sf the akin muat bet d d e d  to Ma to ~ltotdn the tot& 
bucwng load. E%vb~"ag@ buczwng stsas s c m  kw sbtdned by &~&fing 
tbs Cat& laad by the tatid area. ThPe method givso very G B I F L S ~ ~ V ~ ~ V ~  
r e o d t a  ofnee it  i 8  unoUs to praact buckling loads in large eleaec- 
Msza regime3 sncaumtered once the ~triagera buckle i~ticsitly. A method 
far cdcsalhit~rag ehs 93ancWng load of d&rfager p 1 ~ 0  ~@@c$$v@ skin 
8 ~ d t h  f o  ~uafaed in SecMer md tRs%. 2). ThPe methad is shown 
fn de%&P in App@n&ar A. 
Bn sever& of the ea~fig.%zra&:ton@ ee~eed in tPde; Hnvaetigation, tho 
h e u i n g  stresrs CPP &e ~;Erfafg@~"$ dean8 was 1 ~ 8 1  thm for the shin done. 
The method detscdbc5349. above was not designed to 0pezat8 unde~ t h e ~ e  
ean&aoas. Hence, a more compzl.aheniF;i%re metbod wss canaiieer~d. 
T U s  secaad runathad ccrnabdars the stri~gerr ksr, a cenkrdly eomparessad 
callurn oa m ela~tie: fspua&aa;rn ~vith tba c)Palnder oMn ;actlag as the 
slaeseic fo~xndatisra. Tha r fags  add to tha strength cd $ha cylinder by 
IsreHng the stfingers Into higher m~deg~. The cr fdcd  bucMing load 
far ~trP4nger 012 eSLa~tfc PowbUan c a  be foa"a,d by ualng the 
e a e ~ g y  method, i. e ,  aquaanrg the o$rdn energy a118 t21e work done by 
the extsafksd ~ O ~ C B I ,  wad then m?Bxaiap%fiag by the total number of 
stringers to obtdna the hckllzng load khe c~.rnplet@m cyllndar. This 
From the rtdsulta si tixi@ investigation the faIlo%~dag conclueions 
were reached: 
1. Floating rings are effective d e ~ c e e  fop tincrsassfng 
the buckling stress of &Ma-wdled, longih& 
cyliszdssr s loaded in d d  ceorapre o @ion. 
2. The: dagrae to wmdch floating riaga are effective i s  
dependent upon both the number of& 11on@$kl~~nd atiffeaers 
a d  ~ i t f f f a ~ t f l ~  of $Re ~fEXg8. 
3. Ths in-plme benang s~ffness of t h ~  Boating ring@ 
was the i r n p a ~ t a t  parameter for op~n"~8;:m stiffening 
effactivenas B. 
4. B a c a u ~ ~  of the large defiectiosho asscauntarsd after 
inSa;all buckling of the loagitu&jinal stiffenera, &he malyticd 
methade d~acribed are incapable of predicting 'tl~s; altimate 
bascalag load. 
Siacs i& wae3 f ~ i p ~ ~ ~ f b l e  to vary all $Be impor$mt prametem in 
tMs  inva~tigatier~~.i, St f~ recommended &hilt &arther stuaes be conducted 
to daterminet the; effect eaf stringer atiff$sass, the t idchess- ta=ra&u~ 
ratio, and the length-to-radius riiba~ on the ability of a Bsa~lag ring to 
increase the bucHiag lhaad of o cyIinder. Pt is furthar aceeon3mendad 
that aub~equeat tests includa l m e t d  cylinders eo detardne i f  the Bame 
conclrarsione carry over, 
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APPENDIX A 
Cdcazlatioa of the ci",.eBlrna;%er BucBRPian Stress 
If a ~fudfened fiat sheet loaded in compresafon fn the akeetion 
sf the etiffenars is considered, the atreso I @  udformly astPnibutee8 
over the sheat and atfffefieaers U M ~ P  the ~ h e e t  buckles. Oace bucaed, 
the eantrd portion of the @heat e m  carry little or no addia~gtal stare@@, 
while that near the ~tfffenrsro czm Essrry adat iond S & H ~ S S  since it  
se?maaEgas strdght. The tatd load which the tbpltiffeaas-e;iheet pmeal 
e a r ~ e s  caw, be obtiained by intsgra~ang the;- aatre@s arittrlibatico over 
the pme1 width m d  mraltfgPEgPing by the she@$ t h f e ~ a s a s .  To eim%s;Bify 
Che ealcaslaacaa@ ths csllnc eat of "ef2ec~ve wf dthg k w a e  introduced. 
This method aBaumes that there is a uniform compressive stress bse ,  
the? st~csar  at the ~3e~ppoleted edgao of the; shest, acang on a width of the 
plate, we , directly adjacent to the supported edges. The vdue  ot 
w i s  adjusted so that 1 bse wa times the sheet thickness is equal to e 
the toed load carried by 8hs jpmel. The buckling stras~a sf the effecdve 
i. e., tha stiffener glue the affective vddth, cam be obtained by 
wall knotm methods. 
The obvlsaas dfffcdty iua khie method is Loa seccurstaly paa&ctfng 
&he stressl &stribuetSon irn the buc1fked 3iikeg3t. As the pmsl  appraaches 
i t@ ufGmaQe load, large dsfloc~ozns are encountered and mQre and 
rne~2h.e s f  t h ~  oheet goes intet the p1a~tic regime. Since a theoretic J 
m&y$i~a ies no& avizlflable, the effective d d t h  e m  be sgbkdaad from a 
set- af GUPVBI based ran c~nserarative experimentd idosmation  loch a@ 
tho$@ given by Seehler a~rd  h w n  (Ref. 2) .  Thebat? curare@ give value@ 
of w,/b for varioue values of 4*/dCr 68c/byp whera b is 
&he panel wiclPh, dc, Lhe sheet buckling stress, orhd d the sheet YP 
suppottad edge of the ahset, and $Ma o&us r m ~ e t  be asad to determine 
r new ap3Bectiva g.rddtEB. T l d ~  Ste~taave mathod a3olslaarePgae ri4pidy to the 
soHu@oa. Tae load cartied by the rs~b%:'sdgsder of the sheet i o  basad gn 
&e bacMing o t r e s ~  of the unstiffeaed ~ylfadeai". TQ jillu~tllsillte this 
method $he cdcdations made for ?t~&ctfng the ~ P c M ~ P ~  streal of 
%ha cylinders gsoted In. this progpom v d H B  be shaqm. 
The value of beg is  calculated from the sguaeicn of Kanarnitsu 
and Nojima. and bse i a  oaoumed to be the atringer's buckling stras. 
cdeula$sd f r o a ~  the Eulsr Theor37 far %he E T I O ~ ~ O  V J M C ~  the ring8 force 
the stringers to t&e. If the caea: fop three r i n z ~  Pa coastdared, 
f, 229 psi, 6,, = 115 psi, = 5,080 poi, ass;$. b = 1.847 in. 
To obtdn t l a ~  P&&US of gyaea~aa of the esective sheat vddtk.1 p l u ~  the 
stringer, the fallia.8w%ng m e :  debiaed; 
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S = &atme@ beeaaaar the csmtredidd d o  of ths shsse 
a d  the centar~iW a a i e  of the sjtrtlnger 
po = radius of gyration of Lke stringer alone 
P = radius of gyration ci the stringer plug the ePfecrive 
sheat d d t h  
B; = sheat thichess  
,Ao = er0"8 section& &pea of the atringeit7 
be i 2 ~ .  
For this cam. 5 = 0.032 in, pO = 0.01735 in, t = 0.004 in. 
2 A 0  = 0.0095 in , bs = 0. K"? in. 
From F f p r s  6.10, nags 284, Reference 2, 
The new stringer-effective she& Suckling streBffi, 6 , is 1.4 x 68. = 
""1 
320 pa$. 
U ~ i n g  6 as ths second trial otrass, the new sffastive cddtb 
i s  0 .339  112, but the same value of (P i@ obtained indicallng 
C @ " L V B ~ ~ @ ~ C C  to the $jlcc%ladan. Therefore, the eff"%fscL%va cola- buelding 
streso 0~ 320 nab. The tot& buckling load fa  then 
24 ~0.004 ~ ( 1 . 0 4 9  - 0.67)] 
= 82.2  lb. 
I 82 Z The average stress. d, , is ---1- = 293 psi. 
0.0281 
For two ring@ 6,, wa@ assumad to be 151 pal which gave a 
vdue of 212 psi for bey ancl 0.398 in for w e .  Aonce. Po= 41.6ib 
I 
@cress woe Itass &= the ebeet budling agrsslai, %It waasl ~ibssarns~d that 
ebs; merag@ b u ~ k U ~ $ &  @eras@ was 115 psi, the c d t f c d  etrees of the 
mst5ffEeaed cylinder. Gomgadsisoa of the ee valartes ~ 4 P h  the sxpsertmentd 
vaakers~ for the 24-~tdnlnger cylfn&r@ p,llat&ed In Figure 10 &how@ the 
C @ ~ B B ? F V E T L ~ P P @  wahre oZ Wrss method of andy~iea m d  Pt;b&cafFa~ ishe need 
far 58. theory which can t e e  h$0  account the ferrga otrfagesr. deaec"i40ne 
anco~ea3rditd fat t24e twa ~f ~~rtigfeaad cylinder w1xan tiiubjectad tes d d  
c~mpree~ion.  
APPENDIX B 
The b~agftuaad ~ e b U e n e ~ 8  lm saffeshed cylinder e m  be 
I$@ cyliarrdsr akin grsd&ag $he elaeatig: fowdaftisn. The a l a ~ a c  foun- 
dation makes the colu- mare etabie, thus incressfag the toad at 
which i t  buckle&. The inaetrtio~ 0s fiarpang dag& jingo &he cylinder 
sddo to i te  ~%$rengtEBI by favein% $he B~ng%d:udind s a f e n e r ~  ingo higher 
buokBI.ng mode@. .An m d y ~ i a  of a saffened cylinder made can this 
b s s d ~  c m  p~1*aa@t the $tress at "zvhish the strlwgeprs fnfedlly 
vJjilP occur, fto pzppucaaow, ias limited to cases8 v~bare ~Qringer buckling 
md complets hckliing occur ~ f ~ m u l t ~ s ~ u ~ % I g v ,  gar when it f B dssirebla 
to furow when severe d~farmdigan of the cyUnder aYgPiU girl& occur. 
Tba energy method f~ aaased to grind the buckling load of a beam 
saa tjtsa. alasee fauhpdi3ttlton. m d  the ~prping eealsttmt af the! eyiiad~tdl~ @kin 
Is cdculated fpr~tm ko\;;/.ledge of the defiectisa oP tkc skin due $0 u&& 
pdnt loa&ag@. The energy rr~elbsd wiiPl "o conffiidarad first. 
E y i s  the displscement of the stringer (see Figure 16). the 
eecsrgy of b e n b g  ifa 
The i~sgrarm sanergg of the elastic: rne&un'~ t ~ ~ i  @v@n by TBmsshs&o 
where is called the modulus of foundalion. 
v~F";$lie9~ a $8 t2ae ~ p ~ n g  ~ ~ n ~ t a b ;  of i n a h d u d  eiastfe gupgott md 
a I@ Qhe &etarace bakwespn the supports. The %?ask done by the corn- 
The aprjing eozk@Cm%: of the eyunder skin ~ m 2  be determined by 
cm~fdedsng  a ad% strip of the &Ma. The d e f o ~ m a a ~ n  due &o opposing 
u&8 r~t&d load8 Qsas Figare 3 7 )  i i i s  given by Tiixnoohe&o (Ref. 4) ta, ba 
zap 
@upsrimpasing the deaseaon~j &us to other radfd loads, the 
defllectigan the poiat 9f apflcapti~sn d aacl? udk load can bs $0-d. 
the cy1lnder buculng tests, it was notad that the striagats deQacted 
dtsm;;rtsly i r%wa~d  m d  oatward. For a 10aaag og t u a  type the 
obeoPu$e vdua sf the defElc3etfioa at each load pdnb 1@ s consbag, m d  
eha spring @~an~tPwt ts8 && cyUader rsMn i@ 
8ace thee &spIacence@arnt squation Ps Itrefown, fie pr&~bEcm l e  cgsmplstely 
sgecidied and Per can ba calcuirted. 
The es@sc=t of &aereant ring sEiffne@@e@ e m  be $&en into a c e o u t  
inn $$2s &splacern~aE bguektion(3. TQ d e t 4 ~ a n ~  the m e m u m  egeetfve- 
n@ss of a gJvam number of rings, the suppoe given by -the x-ing can be 
eanafdared i&nrHtely rigid when datermddwg the dsplaceraent equat$on, 
For rings givfng elastic guppoA, the iiisplnccment equation can be 
c&@d&@d %or o cojl$Bma q4th f i @ a y  fixed @ads md elastic @uppg%$&~ 
where ths din5ng~ add support. Tha epaPiing con@&m& EQP &ha e%ssac 
supports would be $hat eP r%nz ad. could be cdculalad fa the same 
r as the cylfoadsr sMn'o ~ g r h ~ g  C O I I E S ~ ~ ~  18 C&C%IW.~BB~ HQWBVBP, 
in thie ease $bet l o a b g  instead of dtarmtiag in and out would dl be 
towsmr9%e Phe center of rlng. 
To d~m~%~msBsatc this method, calteulatlons waEBlb be made far a 
cyGnder d t h  %he! same prape$W@s a0 $hale tested. First the spring 
PP 3 then, - = 16, 580 in. El 
DefMrmg .: 1 i n  Gdg@iii = - -  s 4 - a& ths amanlsieadaos 4 
dafiae&cn, and ueing the nestatim F a$ ths &amenafsde @ d@e*lle?ctloos i J  
at 1 on the circular atFip due to a unit load ( j  - 1) x 15' from 1 (j = 
- - 
- 0.01439, Cl2 = ul, l 2  1. . . . , 12), the following are obtained: ul - 
tPI - 
"19 = - 0.03635. Cl6 = u18 - 3.05989, and = - 0.06531. 
Since one inch @trips wera  t&en, a, the &at%"~ce bettureen $$am, will 
be on@ inch. Hence, 
t 
Hence, 4% zx Per = - + 2 L 4% 2 
Tkha d?r$$ term is the csitfcd btacuing load for the stringer done, 
vshilie Eha aeca~d term t s the adatiaond load due &a the elastic fomdibdon. 
Fcr thig tale, 
- 5,. - 
i-I-liance, = 400 psi. 
For the second mode of a fhad end cslum2, wMch %a the mode 
sns ring force?@ the gtAag@rs ts the d saec t io~~  %a given by 
= 0.552 + 0.661 = 1.2113 lb% stringer 
if,, = 172 psi 
Ths tact that the @b;cgansd mads bucuee at ais Bawar stress thw 8hs first 
made eq1dne; evhy &a cyundi~~rs vdth 1190 ring@ bucMed fnts the ~acond 
rn@d@. 
Ao ehs nanmb~r of pings increases, the ela~ac fglundisb@oen hae 
lases and PBSB effect. U the dsasctfon for &a &l~seee ving cylinder i t3  
asgumad ts bs appro*mated by tho fourth made of a fixed ond G O ~ U ~ A ,  








STRZHCTH TO TjrSXGHT UTXBS FOR C'PIILmBER NO. 3 
TABLE fJI: (cont'd. ) 
L / e Nomind mag Weight Total Ring-to* Strength- 
(ls%r/In) Ring Sias 41b) Weight Cylinder to-ToEd 
(in) (Ib) tYeig3k Weight 
Rat i s  Raaa 
(Pbllb) (Ibl lb) 
r a  Strength = Per as tabulated in Table I. 
























FIG. 16 BEAM 
'X 
ON AN ELASTIC FOUNDATION 
FIG. 17 DEFLECTION OF A RING DUE TO A LOAD 
